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Ing of the Weman's Keptibllean Club,
of 1'ennnylvanln, nt the beaileunrlcrH
of the Vnrc City Committee, Klevcntlt
and Chestnut utreel.i,

"TIiIh is the niOHt eruelnl time In our
political liUtery clnce the election of
1'rcsldent Harding," Mnrkcy nnscrtcd.
"We are fncltiK a new era In polities,
where men of the highest type are eem-lu- g

ferwnrd te be the servants of the
people. We are going out te mippert
the full Republican ticket nt the elec-
tion, but we expect the fcame mippert
from them In the next mayoralty light
thiit we nre new giving them."

OPPOSE PINCHOT PROGRAM

Allegheny County Candidates Ob-

ject te Ferester's Dry Plank
Clifferd Pinrhet, Republican nominee

for Governer, met the flrft opposition
of nny cetiKequcnre te his legislative
program when he Interviewed Allegheny
County candidates for the State

This wbh made known today In n
Rtatcmcnt issued by the Ferester after
he had conferred with nineteen legis-
lative, candidates yesterday and last
night.

The chief opposition rnme from
Senater Mnx C. Leslie and his friends,
who refused te subscribe te the l'lnrhet
platform In its entirety. It Is under-
stood they are principally opposed te
the drv plank of the Ferester, and also
te his Intention te threw the light en
mismanagement at Harrlsburg.

Senater Leslie wns one of the Or-

ganization group which opposed Mr.
1'lnchet In the primary election.

HITS STATE TAXATION

Unjust Burden en Real Estate, De-

clares Candidate McSparran
Preparatory te coming te Philadel-

phia for waging his campaign here nnd
In the surrounding community this
week, Jehn A. McSparran nnd his
partv of Democratic standard bearers
met In front of the City-Coun- ty Uulld-ln- g

in Pittsburgh jestrnlay. The
Democratic nominee for Covcrner again
nssnlled Ills opponent, Olfferd Pinchot,
for net coming out with u definite htand
en the paramount issues of the
campaign.

Mr. McSpnrran wild much nbeut the
tax question as It concerns the city
dweller. He declared that the mount-
ing costs of the operation of the Gov-
ernment nt Harrlsburg have resulted in
the heaviest Imposts in the history of
the Stnte.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY INC.
Philadelphia Atlantic City

Mauimmif"), ,uv J mJPk

Ocean City Plcasantville
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Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
flmp.OtBtniCTl.Tflemn.Be TThs tttwanint
Iddreu: anrublilH,Dipt.z, UtiUt.hUt.

Get Your Heme Wired
Incluillnn Fixture of rare hcauty
and charm of dclpn and qualitv by
our wonderful orjanteulon.

Established 19 Years
OHnlruttern of our own distinctive
and flrxlbJn Financing Flan which
tnwre.i te canh customers equitable

saving as compared with the de-
ferred plan.

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

Wal. 4880
4881 140 N. 11th St. 1880

Btea
4333 1015

Opeu Every Ercnlnt Ezctet Saturday

Announcement
CI Mr. S. Lubln, Inventor nnd
J originator of the moving-pictur- e

Industry, Is new plvlnt? his
rntlrs personal attention te his
Optlcnl business from 9 A. M. te
5 P. M. dally.
(f Dcaminntlen of your eyesight

mode with Mr. Lubln's new
scientific instruments free. Ne
drops used.

C Celd-tille- d t. framelest
eyeglasses nnd spectacles

with teric- curved crystal lenses
as low

LUBIN
21 S. 8th St.

Between Market and Chestnut
Kst. Since 1875
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NOTICE! MOTHERS OF SCHOOL
CHILDREN AND BUSINESS GIRLS

Fer two RCnerntlens KltzKrsl(l Ilfilr Fenp
(The only incillcetcil roresnut Oil lismpoe),
lins ttcnt tlie hair of mllllnns of the butter
rlnss of icli'iel chlMien anil Isdles who remn
In entnct with dint, illsease germs nnil alt
kinds nf jiple (en the cars or at thlr plsee
of emplnj-mciit)- , rlenn liimrlsnt, healthy,
soft, flHtrT and free from nil pnrmltes (and
their efts or lsrvne), ill.rone grrm, ilnndrult
and fnlllnit hair. Ilecs awny entlrelr with tlie
hub of Moulds, drugs and flne cenihlnit. Ciiren
even tlie worst cases, alie hair dries nnlekly
nnd enn he nrranaed Immediately jftrr nnsh;
lng. 2Se nt druggists or by mail of Kltigernld
Seap I'e., ColluiKsneod, N. J. Hue this notice.

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

I have nn opening for a sales-

man who enn sell uaed auto-

mobiles. Mu3t be nble te get
results. Salary and commis-

sion. Replies will be treated in
strict confidence.

C 224, Ledger Office

The Used Car
Yeu Want
Is here at Ilia price you
want te pay. Only a
ptnnlt down paymnnt Is
required. Iinlanen In
monthly Installments.

Homcmber, the Guy A.
Wllley Moter Ce. stands
back of eery sale. Our
reputation is your pro-
tection.

Conic In nnd seu the.
wonderful ustil-cn- r bar-Kaln- s.

A uplcndld col-
lection te clioeso rrem
nil remark ably low
priced from

$150 p
Guy A. Willey Moter Ce.

Paige and Jeuiett Distributors

BROAD ST. at VINE
DO IT TODAY

JUST simply pure, rich,
some nlilk Nature's perfect

feed in all its original purity and
richness.
No one has ever improved upon pure
milk no one should be satisfied with
any ether.
Abbotts milk has been kept pure from its
very source, and both its absolute purity
and unvarying richness is definitely
verified every day in our laboratories.
An ever growing army of people are
insisting upon this definite standard of
purity milk as Nature intended it.
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Inte flip Intent inet fashion I

rti)i nrjriP rfiini 10 m inir,
nemimu cnarg'' rum niiun- - "'"

ii"-1- - 'Hijr Firiiimji ninintlipm In for fMlmiit

5519 Girard Ave.

Phins
Cnlmen'
DilB J

DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR!

35-ce- nl "Danderine" will Save Any Man or Weman's
Hair Delightful Tonic See Dandruff Ge!

Only feel? let hair fall out and ' which are the veiy life and strength
dandruff stay. Xcglect means a b.id of the hair, can net ooze away,
spot shortly. A little "Dandciinc"' Danderine is net sticky or gica-y- .

new will pave your hnir. This de- -' It has made 'weak, neglected
lightful tonic cleans the scalp f hair strong nnd healthy for millions,
every particle of dandruff, tightens Your comb or brush is warning you.
the hair-roo- t pores, te the hair step-- ; Hurry te any drig-.tor- e and get a
coming out and se the vitalizing eih, bottle new. Don't wait! Adv.

Its known

THE supreme confidence with
Cadillac owners regard

their cars is a logical outgrowth of
at least four definite factors.

In the first place, Cadillac dependa-
bility has been over
a period of years. This dependa-
bility is something more than is
generally included in the meaning
of the word. It embraces a degree
of constant, unimpaired perfor-
mance that has placed Cadillac in
a distinct and separate class.

Secondly, Cadillac owners realize
that in every new model this
Cadillac dependability finds an
even fuller expression.' Type 61
represents the highest attainment
Cadillac has thus far achieved.

C A
Touring Car $.11,10
Phaeton ,?J5f)
Raidster ,3100

Retnedelled

.K.Feldman

Tire Coupe S ?s?5
Victeria . , . ,is75

r Removal

Reynold H. Greenberg
has moved his REAL ESTATE
OFFICES to Suite 900-90- 1

Merris Building, 1421 Chestnut
St., where he will conduct a gen-
eral Real Estate business.

IIHI.Ij TKUJPHONi: SITIUCK 7307
I vaunt nee Mortgages

LETS TALK IT OVER"

ra"MARKCT"t:l
CrfRETf& LINOLEUM
j Jtk Jf Ik
KT SLASHING REDUCTIONS
Ynti reap the benefit chain store buying, policy sale volume

nnd cash principals. Satisfaction guaranteed.

slfc2SRng8fc$NS
Every one them will wear like iron,
series beautiful Persian effects.

SEAMLESS ROYAL WSLTON
RUGS

9 xI2 ft $51.50
8.3x10.6 ft $46.50
EXTRA HEAVY AXMINSTER

RUGS

9 xl2 ft.., $24.98
8.3x10.6 ft $22.98
7.6x 9 ft $19.98
6x9 ft $17.98

(

ill F, O. 0.
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ALL-WOO- L SEAMLESS
VELVET

9 x!2 $21.50
8.3x10.6 ft $18.00
7.6x 9 $15,00

Rag Carpet ! Velvet Carpet
1 yd wide,

69c 98c
GENUINE C0NG0LEUM ART SQUARES

designs and colors suitable for every room in house.
Absolutely perfect Geld Seal Congeleum

9x10.6 9x9 7.6x9 ' 6x9

$f25 $5;25 $4:75 $4;25 $3;25
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demonstrated

Then, again, theyknew that leading
automotive engineers in Europe
and America have stated without
reserve that Cadillac stands su-
preme as the world's leading meter
car value.

Lastly and of equal importance te
Cadillac owners is the fact that
the American public by an over-
whelming majority has conceded
leadership to Cadillac. Mere Type
61 cars have been sold this year
than all ether cars combined selling
a t the Cadillac price higher.

In view of these known facts, com-
bined with their personal experi-
ence, could it be expected that
owners would have ether than the
deepest confidence in theirCadillacs

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGANDiruten of General ifoteri Corporation

COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene Spruce 0210
Hrancliett: Heading, Pa.; Camden, A. Pettsvillc, Pa.

Pas. Pne Puss. eupe f,Si)S5
Sedan . . . . itne

I'rkts Detroit, I'lus flr Tax

RUGS

9x12

I,

Suburban . $U'50
Limousine . 450
Imperial IAm. 4600

$I

27 Inches wide

the

or
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value inspires confidence
Cadillac Owners
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